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iEST
HOUSE WEDDING

ON EVERETT AVENUE

M: H. OSBORNE AND LILLIAN
'. WILLIAMS MAEBIED.

Ceremony Performed by Rev. Thomas

de Oruchy In the Presence of Im-

mediate Relatives Qrooln Is a
Resident of Rhode iBlnnd Cases

Before Aldermen Kcllow and John.
Death of John GUgallon, of Ches-
tnut Street News Notes and Per-

sonal Paragraphs.

A quiet wedding occurred at 8 o'clock
last evening at the home of Mr. and
Mrs. William Williams, 138 South Ever-
ett avenue, when their daughter, Lil-

lian, was united to Marmuduke II. Os-

borne, of Ashway, It. I. Tho ceremony
was performed by Iter. Thomas de
Gruchy, D. D., pastor of the Juckson
Street Baptist church.

Only the Immediate relatives wit-
nessed the ceremony. The bride was
becomingly attired In Lansdowne silk,
trimmed with white silk and ribbon
velvet. She was attended by her sis-

ter. Miss Hay AVIllIams.
A reception followed the marriage

and the evening was enjoynbly spent
In social diversions. Sir. and Mrs. Os-

borne will leave tomorrow morning
fr Rhode Island, where the groom Is
engaged in business.

Aldermanic Cases.
Mrs. Alary Shay, of 1035 Price street,

swore out a warrant before Alderman
Kellow yesterday charging LIIlle'3ones,
a neighbor, with assault and battery.
The prosecutrix alleged that the Jones
girl struck her In ctlie head with a
stone and otherwise Injured her. The
alderman held her in $300 ball.

George Kisper and Anthony KIsper,
of Theodore street, and George Thomp-
son and Anthony Smith, of Ferdinand
street, were committed to the county
jail yesterday in default of $5 lines Im-
posed by Alderman John In police
court. The quartette wero drunk and
disorderly and attempted to burglarize
tleigel's market on West Lackawanna
avenue when arrested at 3 o'clock yes-
terday morning.

Death of an Old Resident.
John GUgallon, aged 65 years, died

at 3 o'clock yesterday morning at his
home, 309 Chestnut street. He had been
n sufferer during the past three months
from typhoid fever. Deceased was
born In Ireland and had been a resi-
dent here for nearly fifty years.

He was one of the organizers of the

GRAPE ADE
Ask Jenkins about it.

101 S. MAIN J1UEN0E

SCRANTON
Father Malhew society In Scranton,
and for many yrnrn wbh an nctlvo
worker In the cause of total abstinence.
His wife, one daughter and one son,
survive him, tho. latter lielnir Mary and
JumcR Ollgallun, both of this city.

Tho funeral services wilt lie hold lit
Kr. i'ntilck'a church at !U0 o'clock lrl-da- y

morning. Hurlnt will ho mitdu In
the Cathedral cemetery.

GENERAL NEWS NOTES.

The funeral of the late Mrs. David
Evans will take place tomorrow after-
noon. Services will be hold at tho
house, DO" North Hyde Paik avenuo,
at 2 o'clock, and at the Simpson Meth-
odist church. at 2.30 o'clock. Interment
will bo made In Washburn street eeme-te- i

y.
Short services over the remains of

the lato Mrs. Ann Moran wero held at
St. Patrick's chuich yesterdny after-
noon. Interment was made In the Ca-

thedral cemetery.
Slocum lodge, No. 07f, Independent

Order of Odd Fellows, have elected the
following officers: Noble grand, John
Hltchlngs; vice grand, David R. Jones:
secretary, Thomas J. Williams; assist-
ant secretary, Evan R. Jones; treas-
urer, George Unrth; trustee for eight-
een months, Joseph Oliver; representa-
tive to grand lodge at Gettysburg In
May, 1901, James Leyshon. The off-
icers will be Installed on October 13.

Mrs. Thomas D. Itees. of Corbett
avenue, has returned from a two
weeks' visit with friends In Luzerne
county.

Miss Margaret Davis, of Washburn
street, Is unable to attend to her duties
as teacher, owing to illness.

Miss Margaret Brennan, of Jackson
street, Is the guest of ti lends and rela-
tives at Plymouth.

Mrs. J. W. Rlttenhoutip, of North
Main avenue, is vlsllins friends In
Carbondalo.

Miss Laura Stubbleblne, of West lilm
street, Is entertaining Miss Lydta
Boyan, of Plymouth.

Miss Henrietta Staff, of Fifth street,
has returned from live weeks' visit
with friends In Ullnota and Wisconsin.

Misses Blna Boito.i and Nellie Mo- -

Aullffe, of Sixteenth street, have re
turned fiom Blnghamton.

Israel Taylor, of PIttslon, Is the guest
of Mr. and Mrs. AVUllam Sweet, of
Clark's place.

Professor and Mrs. Daniel Protheroo
and their children have returned to
their home in Milwaukee, Wis.

Democratic rally will be held at
Flanagan's hall on "Luzerne street to-

morrow evening.
A meeting of local union No. 1072,

United Mine Workers of America, was
held in Evans' hall last evening, when
the proposition submitted by the Lack-
awanna company was discussed. No
action was taken.

A regular meeting of the Electric
City wheelmen was held last evening,
at which routine business was trans-
acted.

All the singers who were identified
with the glee party that sang at the
Heptasoph's reception are requested to
meet Professor John T. Watklns at tho
Robert Morris lodge rooms tomorrow
evening at 7.30 o'clock.

A slight fire damaged the summer

Yon May

Spd All the Honey
You please on handsome furniture, costly paintings,
statuary aud other magnificent ideas, but if you take
away softening influences and charming graces of ap-
propriate draperies, the effect of all your collection of
costly beauty would be so diminished as to become
wearisome to the eye and a positive bore to the refined
or sensitive mind.

Beautiful Draperies Are Not Expensive
This week we are making a practical demonstration of
this fact, and the practical home maker, housekeeper,
or co 'y room or corner furnisher may learn much in a
few minutes spent in our Drapery Department these
days that all the reading and home study of a month
could not impart. The truth is, we are enthusiastic
on the subject of

Popular Priced Draperies
And upholsterings and offer opportunities to buyers of
taste such as are not to be had elsewhere. All the new

'fabrics, tone effects and colorings are seen at their best
r- - n in our extensive collection, and our long and success-?- j

'j.'ful study of how to make homes beautiful at a surpris-
ingly low cost may be of value to you.

Of Course, We include Lace Curtains
Door Panels, Sash Curtains, etc. Some are made in

"
,, the Scranton factory, others come from abroad, Inex- -

' pensive Nottinghams and Irish Points are much sought

'"! Ill

a

A

after and the new art effects are lovely. Then there
are the dainty Muslin and Swiss Curtains with ruffles
or plain; elegant Brussels aud Irish Point goods; Ori-

ental European aud American hangings, etc., none of
which will frighten you by their cost, Suppose you drop
in aud see them this week.

Globe Warehouse

kitchen at tho homo of August Atta,
r.05 Mynon street, at 0.30 o'clock last
evening. Tho alarm was turned In
from box 4fi, corner of South Eighth
rind Hampton streets, but tho firemen
were not needed.

Tho funeral of the late Mrs, Rachacl
P. Williams will take place from 330

Thirteenth street at 2.30 o'clock to-

morrow afternoon. Interment will bo
made In Washburn Btreet cemetery.

NORTH SCRANTON.

Last evening tho North End Stars
and Pino Brook Crescents played an
Interesting game of basket ball In the
Auditorium. The score was 14-- 7, In
favor of the North End Stars. After
tho game a soclnl was held and wns
well attended by tho young people of
this part of the city.

Local union, No. Bin, United Mlno
Workers of America, will meet In
O'Malley's hall this afternoon at 1

o'clock. All those wishing to become
members are cordially Invited.

The North End Republican club will
meet In Castle hall this evening. All
members are requested to attend.

Michael Walsh, of Keyser avenue, Is
at Atlantic City.

Mr. and Mrs. James Saltry, of West
Market street, ore rejoicing over the
arrival of a baby girl.

Mr. and Mrs. B. .1. Webb, of Hollls-to- r
avenue, are receiving congratula-

tions on tho arrival of a young son.
Bert Stevens. Is 111 with pneumonia at

his home on North Main avenue.
Miss Lottie Gray, of North Main

avenue, has returned from a visit with
friends at Carbondnle and Waymart.

Mr. and Mrs. Heniy Atherton, of
North Main avenue, are visiting the
lalter's sister at West Plttston.

An Installation of oflicers was held
by Hyde Park encampment, Independ-
ent Order of Odd Fellows, In their
rooms In the Auditorium last evening.

DUNMORE- DOINGS.

Business Transacted at Last Night's
School Board Meeting Officers

to Be Installed Tonight.

A full board of dircctois met In the
IWffh school building last evening and
started at the wotk on hand for this
month. They succeeded In getting
through with a large amount of busi-
ness during the evening. The reports
of the committees on buildings were
called for. All reported progress, ex-
cept on No. 3 and No. 0 buildings.

These were reported In bad condi-
tion, but the shortness of funds In tho
hands of the board did not allow them
to make any changes. The exonera-
tion committee reported progress. The
estate of Warren Koons was exoner-
ated for the year 1S9D, and Mrs. Ellis,
of Drinker street, for the year 1900, as
was also Mrs. Irey, of Shoemaker ave-
nue.

The board decided to purchase twenty-f-

ive charts for teaching the vertical
system of writing. A rgo number of
bills wore read and ordeied paid. The
much debated question of purchasing
typewriters was settled by the board
deciding to purchase two Densmorc
and two Smith Piemler machines.

Officers to Be Installed.
Tho following officers will be installed

tonight as the heads of the Independ-
ent Order of Odd Fellows for the com-
ing six months: Noble grand, H. E.
Spencer: vice-gran- d, Harry Edwards;
treasurer, O. W. Correll: secretarv,
Byron Brady: assistant secretary,
Harry Klzer; representative to Grand
lodge, John Wardell; trustee, Richard
Webber.

DIstiict Deputy O. L. Colvln. of
Green Ridge, will conduct tho Instal-
lation of the officers, after which a
banrjuet will bo served for all the
membeis and visitors In the hall on the
second floor of the Odd Fellows' build-
ing.

NUBS OF NEWS.

Another false alarm was turned In
at Box 31', Monday night, about mid-
night. Tho companies responded, .but
wero obliged to return without locat-
ing any fire.

Rev. A. J. Van Cleft left last even-
ing for Union, where he delivered a
lecture Inst night.

GREEN RIDGE.

'Mrs. M. Lyman, of Moscow, Is visit-
ing Mrs. Mao La Touche, of Marlon
street.

Misses Howe, of the Wllkes-Barr- e

Training School for Nurses, visited her
parents, Mr. and Mrs. T. H. Howe, of
Capouse avenue, yesterduy.

John W. Bayley, of Green Ridge
street, is In Gettysburg, attending the
reunion of the Third Pennsylvania ar-
tillery.

Miss Jennlo Miller, of Penn avenue,
Is visiting her sister. Mrs. Thompson,
of Boston.

Mrs. H. T. Whitney, of Honesdale,
visited Mrs. W. E. Greeley, of East
Market street, yesterday.

Mrs. E. C. Phlnney, widow of tho
lato General Phlnney, Is lying serious-
ly 111 nt her home on Green Ridge
street. Mrs. Phlnney Is suffering from
a stroke of apoplexy.

Tho society of the King's Daughters
of the Green Ridge Presbyterian church
will give n reception In the ehuri'h
parlois this evening at half past uIrIU
o'clock In honor of Miss Alice F. Burk,
state secretary of tho King's Daugh-
ters, Tho members of tho various cir-
cles of the city are cordially Invited to
be present to meet Miss Burk, who
Is visiting Scranton for tho first time,

SATURDAY'S FOOT BALL GAME.

High School Will Line Up Against
Thirteenth Regiment.

Tho High school team, which won
great honors at Factoryvllle Inst Satur-
day by defeating the Keystone ueudeniy
team by a score of 27 to 0, have agamo
on hand for next Saturday In which
they expect to have as hard u battle
as they have ever participated In.
They will at that time lino up against
a team of men picked from tho Thir-
teenth regiment nnd aro almost en-
tirely confident of holding them down.

Inasmuch as the soldier boys aver-
age close to 175 pounds there Is some
doubt expressed among those who
know the gume as to whether the High
school team's .speed and skill will offset
tho tremendous force of tho regimental
rush.

t'uptaln Klple, of tho soldier team,
had his men out for practlco last even-
ing and from appearances weight Is
not tho only thing tho High school
boys must prepare for.

Professor Schlmpff, of the High
school faculty and chairman of tho
school athletlo council, yesterday ex-
pressed his belief that the High school
team ot this year will eclipse unythlng
ever seen in the state. Because of the
wonderful showing at Factoryvllle the
teum Is considered of marvelous speed
In both passing and executing plays.

SOUTH SCRANTON

A silver Bedding celebra-
tion LAST NIGHT.

Mr. and Mrs. M. Hnnselman Enter-
tained a Number of Their Friends
at Their Home on Prospect Avenue
in Honor of the Event Mrs. Scholl

Entertained Andrew Best Re-celv- es

an Interesting Relic Wm.
Connell Life Saving Corps Prac-

ticing Nightly Other Notes.

Mr. and Mrs. Michael llanselman, of
720 Prospect avenue, celebrated their
sliver wedding anniversary or tho
twenty-fift- h year of their married
life, yesterday, and lust evening a
largo number of their friends were
Invited to participate In the festivi
ties of tho occasion.

The evening was spent very pleas-
antly in social amusements, Inter-
spersed with music, vocal und Instru-
mental, and gnmes of all kinds found
eager participants. Later In the even-
ing, a double quartette fiom tho Jun-ge- r

Maennerchor appeared and ren-
dered a fine moonlight serenade. Re-
freshments of a solid character wero
also furnished. Mr. and Mrs. Hansel-ma- n

wero the recipients of many hand-
some presents In honor of the event,
and all wished tho couple Continued
prosperity and expressed the hope
that they might enjoy tho celebra-
tion of their golden anniversary.

Those present were: Mr. and Mrs.
Christian Hanselman, Mr. and Mrs.
Fred Hanselman and family, Mr. and
Mrs. Carl Budenbach and family,
Henry Mutchmnn, Mrs. Adam Mutch-ma- n,

Mr. and Mrs. W. Zolsmor and
family, Mr. and Mrs. Charles Warnko
and family, Mr. and Mrs. Gustave
Repert and family, Sir. and Mrs. Mar-
tin Rife, Mrs. Wolf Brunei-- , Christian
Brunei, Mr. and Mrs. Clrllan, Otto
Itobinson, Fred Heinz, Alfred z.

Mr. and Mrs. Burschel and
family, Mr. and Mrs. Faust, Mrs.
Zeldlor, Miss Theresa Brill, Fred Otto,
William Gorman, Miss Emma Rose,
Mr. and Mrs. Alfied Bridges.

In Honor of Guests.
In honor of Mr. nnd Mrs. Ralph

Mills, of Hazleton, Mrs. Schall, of
Neptune place, whose guests they aro,
very pleasantly entertained a num-
ber of her friends at her home on
Monday evening. The. evening was
spent Indulging In various amuse-
ments and vocal and Instrumental
music. Later, refreshments were
served.

Those present were: Mr. and Mrs.
Keinch, Mr. and Mrs. John Loch, Mr.
and Mrs. R. JI. Kennedy, Mr. and
Mis. Bright, Mr. and Mrs. Robert Al-
len, John Scholl, Clinton Kennedy,
Foster Kennedy, Alvirda Kennedy and
Misses Ida and Mary Eck.

Life Saving Corps.
Last night, for the first time In two

weeks, the members of the Life Sav-
ing corps of the Williams Connell Hose
company wero put through tholu regu-J- ar

drill. They now practice regular-
ly with scaling laddeis of different
lengths; one sixteen-foo- t lndder, two
fourteen-foo- t laddedrs, and three
twelve-footer- s, the three former lad-
ders being made by th" Gllhool Wagon
company.

Saturday the life saving Jumping
nut was received, and the corps were
instructed last night by Captain Slm-re- ll

how to jump. This net is only
used In emergency cases and Is con-

structed of stout canvas about ten
feet In dlamenter and supported gen-
erally with fifteen to twenty men.

"Jess" Has Gone.
The Neptune Engine company Is in

mourning, for while, in the early hours
of yesterday morning, when all were
sleeping soundly, "Jess," tho com-
pany's mascot, a little brown bull pup,
which the members proudly claim Is
blue-blood- and of a high pedigree,
wandered off and no trace of him has
been seen since.

Whether he has been caugjit by a
sausage-make- r or chewed up by a larg-
er bull-do- g Is not known, but any In-

formation regarding him will bo grate-
fully appreciated by the company, who
are laying odds of two to one that he
will never show up again.

An Interesting Relic.
Andrew Best, of Hotel Best, Cedar

avenue, received yesterday a memento
of the late Spanish-America- n war,
which he prizes very highly. It Is a
breech-loadin- g shell used In the lupid-fir- o

six poundeis by Admiral Dewey
In the memorable fight In Manila Bny,
and to quote from the woids of the
donor: "Did its duty at live miles."

The shell, which Is thirteen Inches
long, was presented to Mr. Best by
Peter J. Art, foreman of tho Brook-
lyn navy yard, who received it direct
from Manila for reloading.

NEWS IN BRIEF.

M. J. Stanton, of Bellevue, fell out
of a box car on the .South steel mill
siding yesterday afternoon and dislo-
cated his right elbow. The member
was reset by Dr. Quinn.

John Schunk has removed his blood-
ed mare, "Bessie K," from his training
quarters, 1012 Cedar avenue, to winter
quarters, corner of Hickory street nnd
Rosen's coutt.

Thomas Donahoe, of Prospect avenue,
formerly of tho Scranton Truth, left
yesterday for Dickinson, where he has
enrolled as a student in the law school,

Comet lodge, Knights of Pythias,
met In regular weekly business session
lust evening In Hartman's hall, Pltts-
ton avenue,

Thomus Connors', of Genet street, a
marine in tho United States navy, Is
home on a live days' furlough,

Mrs. Peter Kellerman. of Cedar ave
nue, Is spending a few days ut Jubilee, 1

Miss Henrietta Elkis, of Elm street,
returned from a visit to Waymart,

Julius Armburst and John Grelner,
of Cedar avenue, leave toduy for a
visit to Madlsonvllle,

Patrick J, Ruddy and James Barrett,

What Shall We
Have for Dessert?

This question arises in the family
every day, Let us answer it Try

Jell--O
a ueucious ana iicaitntui dessert. Pre
pared in two minutes. No boiling! no
baking! add boiling water and set to
cool, Flavors; Lemou, Orange, Rasp,
berry and Strawberry. Get a package
at your grocers to-da- io ctsi

tfcfp

ot Plttston avenue, aro visiting in
Wllkes-Barr- e.

Common Councilman M. J. cuslck, of
Prospect avenue, Is ill at his home.

WEDDING ON MIFFLIN AVENUE.

Miss Martha Pnrton Becomes the
Wife of H. S. Althouse.

Horace S. Althouse, of Reading, and
Miss Maltha Parton, of Mifflin aveue,
wero married yesterday morlg at tho
homo of tho bride's parent- - by Rev.
llogers Israel, rector of St. Luke's
Episcopal church.

A wedding breakfast followed, and
Mr. nnd Mrs. Althouse left on a wed-
ding trip. They will reside In Read-
ing.

OBITUARY.

I.ucy Wild, gil .20 years, the daughter ot
Curtis Wild, ot l'lttli street, Punmoro, died lint
night at 0.10 o'clock, niter n lona; Illness. The
funeral arrangements hac not yet been made.

DESPONDENT OVER WIFE'S
DEATH, HE SHOT HIMSELF.

Warner M. Newbold, of the L. & N.
R. R., Commits Suicide.

IJy Exclusive Wire from The Associated Press.

Birmingham, Ala., Oct. 2. Warner
M. Newbold, superintendent of tho
south nnd north and Birmingham divis-
ions of the Louisville and Nashville
railroad, committed suicide at) his resi-
dence In this city today by shooting
himself In the mouth with a
pistol,

Mr. Newbold lost his wife some
months ago and since that time has
been despondent and to that cause is
attributed tho terrible deed which
shocked the community. He was about
C.'i years of age and had been connected
with the Louisville and Nashville rail-
road for many ycais. He was promi-
nently mentioned as a probable suc-
cessor to General Manager Metcalf,
of tho Louisville and Nashville sys-
tem, who recently resigned to go with
another road. Mr. Newbold came to
Birmingham from Kentucky, where he
owned a large stock farm which he
continued to operate up to the time of
his death. He was Interested In other
enterprises and wns generally supposed
to be well fixed financially, although
it is stated Unit his business affairs are
In bad shape.

Mr. Newbold was a man of great ex-

ecutive ability and was universally be-
loved by every employe of the road
on his division. The body was taken to
Louisville at 12.23 o'clock tonight for
burial.

CURIOUS MURDER CASE.

Only Witness to the Crime Cannot
Write, Talk, Hear or Walk.

Hy i:rliulc Wire from The Associate 1 Prc-- s.

Washington, D. C, Oct. 2. There Is
a. curious minder case In AVashlncton.
James C. Lanckton, alias J. C. Lonst,
who Is described on the circus posters
as 'the American Hercules," is accused
of taklnu the life of a woman named
Bettie L. Wren, with whom ho had
relations, and the only witness Is her
sister, a paralytic, who cannot write,
talk, hear or walk. She Is an abso-
lutely helpless creature. She was In
the room at the time Lanckton Is sup-nos-

to have committed the assault
from which tho woman died, but there
is no way by which the can communi-
cate her knowledge.

Lanckton Is somewhere In the neigh-
borhood of sixty-fiv- e years of age, and
has performed In circuses for thirty-si- x

years with the exception of six
years, when he served as a soldier
during the war in the Ninth Indiana
Infantry, having enlisted at Logans-por- t.

He has been with every circus
of fame since he was a boy with John
Robinson, Dan Rice, Barnum, and dur-
ing the present summer with Fore-paug- h.

He has been celebrated for
foats of strength, and balances a plow
on his chin, has lifted two horses and
was famous as a cannon-ba- ll tosser.
He has annealed to the Grand Armv
of the Republic to come to his relief.
His case Is now being Investigated.

STEAMSHIP ARRIVALS.
By Exclusive Wire from The Associated Picas.

New York, Oct. 2. Airlvcd: f!ros-.e- Kmfet
from Ituincu; Helgiavia, Hamburg; Kthlopij,
Glasgow; Southvv.nh, Antwerp. Cleared: Krirs.
laud. Aiitvvvip; M. Louis, Southampton. Sailed:
Kaiser Wilhclm Per (iiov,o, Diemen via Cher- -

bouig and Southampton; Cevlc, Liverpool; Oce-

anic, I.luiponl, (iibraltar Arrived: Kilaer Wll-liel-

111, for Naples and ricnoa. Ilimbiirg
Ariived: Di'iiUchl.iiid, New York via Pli mouth
and Cherboiiig. Itottcidim Auivrd: ht.itcn-dam- ,

New Yoik, Movllle Ariived: Astoila, New
Yoik for (ilas.'ow. llrowhcad Pamccl: Majes-

tic, New York for (jiuenstonn and I.ivcipool.
Liraiel Passed: ht, Paul, New York ior South-anipto-

STEAL $10,500 IN OOLD DUST.

Thieves Rob the Alaska Commercial
Co.'s Warehouse at Nome.

Py llxcludve Who fiom The Associated Press.

Tneonia. 'Wash., Oct, 2. Tho boldest
robbery yet perpetrated at Nome oc-
curred tho night of Sept. 1!), when
thieves s.iwed through tho floor of the
Alaslta Commercial company's ware-
house, securing gold dust amounting
to JIO.MO.

Tho watchman In the building did
not hear them. Tho gold dust was
stored In a safe.

TIKE AT WILLIAMSPORT.

Large Shoe Factory Destroyed Ad-

joining Property in Danger.
Hy Kxcliuho Wire fiom The Asuoclal.,1 Picm.

"Wllllamsport, Oct. S. Shortly nftor
midnight lire broko out in tho largo
shoe factory of J. K. Dayton & Co,,
und at 2 o'clock this mornliiK was not
under control. Tho plant will bo u total
loss. Tho factory and contents are
valued at 1300,000, partly covered by In-

surance,
Adjoining property Is In Imminent

danger of being burned.

"KID" A RESPONDENT.

Referee Appointed to Take Testi-
mony in Selby Divorce Case,

Uy Kxelulo Wire fiom Tho .VwcUttri Prc'.s.
' Now York, Oct, 2, Justico Freodman,
In tho Supreme court, today appointed
Daniel P, Inghnm as refeero to takn
tho testimony In a suit for absolute
divorce brought by Julia K. flelby
against Norman Selby, better known
as "Kid" McCoy, tho pugilist.

Tho appointment was made upon tho
application of counsel for Mrs. Selby.

CRIPPLE CREEK'S GOLD OUTPUT,

It Will Be at Least $27,000,000, Per-

haps 830,000,000, This Year.
Uy Kxcltuho Wire fiom The Associated Press. 1

Colorudo Springs, Col., Oct. 2. Cilp-pl- o

Creek's September gold output was
45,000 tons, worth $1,931,000, an Increase
over August of $200,000. Tho total out
put for 1900 to date is $17,820,788. For

BORDEN'S
EAGLE

Milk Co., New York.Borden's

the fiscal year tho total Is $21,836,686.

Last year's total was $1(1,543,780, of
which $8,903,000 was the output during
the lasf quarter. Tho 1000 yield is es-

timated at this ratio at $27,000,000.

It may reach $30,000,000, as extraordi-
nary have been made for
crowding development. Cripple Creek's
total to date Is $102,970,080. Tho public
companies alono have disbursed

In dividends, 25 per cent1, of this
sum having been i;nd Hiub far In 1900.

BANKERS IN

Annual Meeting of American Asso-

ciation at Richmond, Va.
By nxchuhe Wire from The Associated Prow.

Richmond, Va., Oct. 2. The twenty-sixt- h

annual convention of tho Ameri-
can Bankers' association opened Its
sessions hero today. Every section of
tho country was represented and a real

southern welcome was
extended to tho guests. The conven-
tion was called to order at 10 o'clock by
Walker Hill, of St. Louis, president of
the association. Prayer iwas offered by
the Rev. V. E. Evans, D. D. After
roll-ca- ll addresses of welcome wero
made by the governor of the state,
Hoge Tyler; Mayor Taylor and Vlr-glnt-

Newton, president of tho Rich-
mond clearing house. President Hill
responded.

The usual reports were submitted
and adopted, the secretary's report
showing that the association had now
4,500 members, whose capital, surplus
and undivided profits aggregated

and whose combined depos-
its were $5,168,377,728.

m

THIRD OOEBEL MURDER TRIAL.

Harry Youtsey's Case Taken Up at

By Kxclushe Wire from Tho Associated Press.
Georgetown, Ky Oct. 2. Henry

Youtsey, who was a stenographer In
the office of Governor Taylor during
the latter's Incumbency, was called for
trial today In Judge Cantrlll's court
on the charge of being a principal In
the shooting of Governor Goebel.

It Is the third trial In connection
with the murder.

by

Special Concspondence of The Tiihune.
Iluffalo, Oct. 2.

A S1XGUI.AU coincidence a most inter-e-itin-

BY discovery was mado at (,'alvcston,
Tex., Just prior to the (treat tlood which
devastated tint fair .Southern city. ft

was made In connection with exea.itions In
which relics were piccurcd for the
exhibit at the exposltljn, and in-

dicated that in some i.ir distant age wi-c- Il--

lands bordering; the Kiilf were peopled by a race
long since perished from the face of the c.uth a
similar tempest overwhelmed the unfortunate
residents of the coast. It must lue
(hem by thousands just as people were destroyed
whin the hurricane nnd tlood descended upon
f.alve.ston in the recent calamity which lias
moused for the stricken city the pjmpathy of Us
sister cities of the whole American Union.

o
The bones dNcoveicd in this search for

lelics are bejond a doubt beu-ra- l

thousand ycais old. They arc of a prehistoric
lace nnd the chaiacter of the people who occu-

pied the coast of the gulf at this period Is an
inteicitincf subject for speculation. Whoewr
they may Ime been and wheneier they may
hac lived, the remains found show bejond a
question that some terrible outbreak of nature
cruised the sudden death of thousands of these
ancient people and their burial in the strata
wheie by chance they were discovered and their
existence leportcd to archaeologists working in the
Intel ests of the exposition at Buf-

falo Just n few dajs before another awful flood
submerged the city of Tiaheston and swept to
a sudden and teirihlu death thousands of Us

titleus, detro.lug also millions of dollais'
woitli of propel ty.

t-

ilt was but a short lime n;o that tne excava-
tions were begun which icsulted In these singu
lar and extraordinary discoveries. The finding
ot the icmalns in the tlrsl place was quite acci-

dental. Mi. 11. .1. Simmons, superintendent of
tin- - Arizona and New Mexico railway, who is
a fill ml ot Superintendent A. I,. Dcnidlct, of
tin-- exposition department of eth-

nology and aichacology, was making rcaatli,ns
a km," the lines of this railroad near Clear Creek,
fiahcstcni county, for railroad puiposes when
bones wcie found in the eaith icmoud. On

of the contents of the ;lcam thowl
skulls und human teeth were noticed and further
search led to the discovery of skeletons nf whole
families together with ivory heads nnd ether
nbjicts of hum m handivvoik. Ileal!. nig tho
valuable and scientific chiractir of tho liud a
sjsleinatiu seauh of tho stiat.1 In the vicinity
was made. C'enlogMs uy tint this whole sec-

tion was unco coveied hy tin- - gulf of Mexico,
The Idea at once came to Mr, Simmons, on
learning the extrusive chancier of the liumin
iiiii.iliis, that In tin- - far distant put a tidal
wave- - bad occuriid ill the time the gulf cuvcied
more of that pait of the country than at picsint
and that tliisi- - Imues were the unuliu of the
thousands of hum m beings who hid been
diovvncd in t lie overflow ot the walcis ot the
gull.

o
IMdeiitly these people were not meio tnrbar-iaus- ,

living tcattcicil thinly over the country
In Unipolar) uboK-- s ami having no permanent
nbhllnc; plans, 'Iho number of (lie skeletons
and their clo.--e pioximlty to mm nnollur liidi
calm that time i'lslcd line ii populous com-

munity and that ill somo far Aw.iy ago a people
devoted to the pursuits of industry and morn or
less ukUUd In the aria were here living In a

ciiy having Its institutions of government and
social customs and some 'degree of civilization,
This could not have been simply tho slto of a

icmctery for tho positions In which tho skeletons
vvcie found piovcs conclusively that the persons
vvcie not bulled after a natiual death, but were

dimmed und afUrward buried beneath Iho debits
of the convulsion, or hurriedly and in wholesale
by their survivors as was dono recently at Gal-

veston, Whllo all tho skeletons were lying
down some were face up, others face down, and
many on the side. Tlure was no ictulailty In
their Inula! at all. It was the exception to find
one skeleton hy Itself. Usually two and some-

times tlneo and four were found together, In
somo Instances as many as fourteen Icing plied
In a heap, as if a whole family had gatlieud to
meet death, and p;iihcd in one anoth.-r'-s arms,

o
Some of tho skulls of these Tex.

aus vveio of enormous size and the majority of
them bad rather low-- foreheads. A singular
fact observed was that while all of the ttetli
wero considerably worn, shutting the use of hard
food and ago of the pernios, there was In no
casu tho slightest Indication of ilecaj, a quite
different situation fiom that observed in relics
of more modem but still prediistorio Indians,
among whom dental carles is comparatively com-

mon. Several thousand tkelctou. were icmovcd
in tho process of excavation. Viftecu hundred
were actually counted In the first part of tho
excavation ami doubtless several thousand more
wero removed. As a rule they were soft and
damp when first uncovered, but many bccinua
fairly hard after being exposed a while to the tun.
No bones ot children were found sod this was
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accounted for by the supposition that they hid
all clccavcil.

o

The situation of this rciuaikahlo archaeological
find was a deposit of Kheli, gravel and sand in
lunk comUting of ahout thirty aries nearly
Miriiiiiiuliil by the dear Cicek. This deposit
consists ot seven distinct strata, each about three
feet thick, and between each stratum there h f
deposit of silt or cartli flora inch t(
one Inch In thickness. On tho top of the banil

the koll la about cUht inched deep and largf
llvo oak decs grow thickly over it. It is ono

of Iho lust places one would go to in looking for
the remains of a prehistoric! race. No two
of the strati are exactly alike, nome having m

laigcr peitcntagc of gravel than others,"and th
shells also vary. Homo aro much laiger than
other', fouio are ojuler shells and some aro
clam. On tho average the deposit consists of
about 40 per cent, shell, to per cent, giavel stnl
If) per cmt. roaise sand. In tho second layer
fiom thci up the bones wero found in great
nliund.irce, ami in tho bottom layer, Just at
water level, und about twenty-on- e feet below th
ton of the bank, large quantities of tho bones
wero found. Just how to explain this phasn
ot the situation lias taxed tho antiquarians. Soma
suggest the possibility of two succcsalvo tidal
waves, one perhaps far removed from the other
in point of time. The ior beads (ound were
about Inch In diameter and one and
one-hal- f to two inches long with a holt length.
vvas and a diagonal groove cut on the outside.

o
The exhibit of these bones in the Kthnology

building of tho exposition at Oaf.
fain will bo a most valuable one in view of the
wide intercut incited by the fate of thousands
who perished recently in this same part ol
the couutry in the tamo way. The inhahltanM
ot ancient Pompeii and llcrculaneum perished In
a clay and their cities wero blotted from the fte
of the earth by the fiery tlood from the burning
mountain Vesuvius but generations later the lava
covering their houses has been reniovcd and their
homes together with their kkeletons, their uten.
till, mid the remains of their rich civilization
liavo been uncoveied to tho curious gse ot tha
scicutUt and the sight-se- r, Here, toj, In thta
western world lived a people which was over,
taken by Hood and which perished in a nUht.ycr-hap-s

luiutcr ago than tho event described so
graphically in Uulnci's "Last Day of pompett"
and In tha ilolng davs of tho nineteenth cen-

tury their hones have been taken from the friend-
ly earth which for so many ages has sacredly
kept the secret ot their abiding place. And by
u singular combination of events the atoret wm
discovered Just before the occurrcnc of another
great tidal wave, similarly disastrous to human
life, and in time for the exhibition of the relic
at tho exposition which Is to llliutnit the pro,
res? upon tin continent of a race which saw It
not till perchance thousands ot sr attar tha
convulsion of nature which put tha seal ot deatti
upon tho secret of this people.

lMivard llala Dnufct
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